
Parkview Home COVID-19 Family Update: January 12, 2021 

 

The escalating case counts regionally and provincially of COVID-19 is a significant   

concern for everyone, especially the impact it is having on Long-term Care Homes. 

Strict compliance to all public health infection prevention and control measures is critical 

as our key line of defense to protect the residents and staff in the Home. 

Given the unpredictability of a positive case being reported to the Home at any time, the 

Home must respond to implementing additional measures immediately.  Parkview will 

continue to keep you informed as quickly as possible of any additional measures that 

are being put into place.   

Essential caregivers are an important part of the resident care team. It is mandatory that 

they are able to manage the PPE and COVID testing requirements in order to visit the 

Home and assist in supportive care with their family member.  

Thank you for your ongoing support and understanding. We are hopeful that the 

vaccines will have an impact on the numbers in the coming weeks. For now we must 

remain extremely diligent in this extraordinary heightened state of COVID-19. 

Please continue to check our website for important updates under the COVID-19 tab for 

status changes.  Be safe, wash your hands and maintain physical distancing. It has 

never been more imperative than right now. 

Important updates: 

• As of today, Parkview Home is on ‘confirmed outbreak’ on two RHAs:  Rouge 
Valley and Cedar Grove due to two staff that have tested positive. All residents 
on these units will be COVID-19 swabbed on Sunday, January 17th. 

• Oak Ridge, Settlers Terrace and Maple Grove remain on ‘suspect outbreak’ due 
to two staff and one health care consultant testing positive over the holidays. All 
residents were tested and no residents tested positive. 

• Parkview Home continues to work closely with Public Health Officials on any 
additional measures required for the Home.  

• As of January 11, 2020, vaccine stats are:  
✓ Residents 94%  
✓ Staff 45% 
✓ Essential Care Givers  56% 

• If Parkview Home is able to run another vaccine clinic, we will communicate 
directly with essential caregivers with as much notice as possible.  
 


